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Fi.om: BJONESlO--DRBNOO6
To: FMf - -DRBNOOS

Date and time 11/16/95 0B:29:00

FROM: Bruce Jones
Subject: RAC Ra I ty
ln addition to the Fond guys taking pant. in this years event, spane a thoughtfor Jaqltar' !*sineer Dave-\'/ygr, and-his driver Tr eior cod\r'in who vi ll be takinqpari: in their Group A t.3 litre Mini CooperThe boy3 have competed at lnternational level for some years, and rnanaseo ti,come second in class on the 1000 Lakes rai ly.A bulletirr wi ll f ollo\r' at the end of the evbnt to Iet you know how thetl got onl
Regards.
Bruce.Jcrnes
Jaguar Bus i rress p I ann i nq and T i mi na
PROFS i d BJONESlO
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From: BJONES'10--DRBN006
To: FME --DRBN005

FROM: Bruce Jones

Date and t i me 11 /21 /95 06:29 O?

Subject: RAC rrMini" Update
At the end of the fi!st-gay, the Mini of rrevor Godwin, and Dave wyer hadreached.a position of 135th overall, from a start number of .lgg.
The Mini had no problems during the day, but ihe seivlce crew-were hetd upfnom. getting to the chatsworth service"6r-ea ry a victorian horse drawncoach !

on Monday, with the conditions being.basical ly cold and dry, the climb throughthe field continued, with the conditions suitinE the car^ bLt.ter, than the bi6r Lrts that would have existed had it been vet.At the end of Monday therr, the Mini is lying 't05th overali. and And in class.
More detai ls \r'i I I fol low as they become avai lable.
Regards,
Bnuce Jones
JagLrar Blrsiness Planning and Timing
PROFS i d BJONESlO
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From: BJONES10--DRBN005 l:-,e an.: m? 11/'21 ,19, 05:29:A2
To: FME --DRBN005

FROM: Bruce Jones
Subject: RAC I'Mini" update
At the end of the f irst day, ihe V i r- c' Trevon Godv/in, anc -lave uiyen had
reached a position of I35th overar l irom a start number o' .lE9.

The Mini had no problems dur ing the day, but the sBrr. ioe c.eh were held up
froni getting to the Chats\rorth senvice area by a ! c:o'ian horse drawn
coach !

On Monday, with the conditions being basical l)' cold and dr)/, the cl imb through
the field continued, vith the conditions suitino the car betl-en, than the big
rrrts that \r'oLrld have existed had it been we:.
At the end of Monday then, the 1"1 ini is l\''!c.['i::3\'era] . and 2nd in class.

More detai ls vi I I fol low as the)' becom. e)e;,e:ie.

Reqards,
BrLrce Jones
JagLran Business Plannin-o and Timino
PROFS i d BJONESlO
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From: BJONESl0-*DRBN006 Date and time 11/?2/95 O-7:2.o:30lo: FME - -DRBNOO5

FROM: Bruce Jones
Subject: More Mini News
At the end of the th!1d day, the Horiba sponsored Mini cooper ofTrevor God\,/in was still going well, and nbO ctimL)ed to glth o/atlay 2nd in class.
on the last stage of.the day, where colin McRae made his chargeoveral I lead, the Mini also had a char.ge, and made up 2 plac6sone place in class!
An update wilr foliow tomorro\{ on the f inar f inishing position.
Reqards,
Bruce.Jorres
Jaguan Business Planninq and limino
PROFs id BJONESICT
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Fronr : B.JONIS'I 0--DRBN0O6 Date and tirne 11/23/95 05:33:!6
lo: FMt --DRBNO01

FRoM: Bruce Jones
Subject: RAC Finals
MCRAE I{INS, SAINZ SECOND, BURNS THIRD, MCRAE FOURTH .GODWIN SEVENTY FIFTH]

This is the final result fnom the RAC ral l!', with the good news that. Tnevon
Godwin and Dave Viyer finished 75tfr overal I and secono in class at the linish
of the Network Q RAC ral ly.
The Horiba sponsored Mini Coopen performed rel iably throughout the event, and
( un ) fortunate I y, thene ane nc rea I dramas to report .

It nemains to be confirmed, as to whether the Vauxhal I Nova that v/on the class
is in f act an ex Co I in Mcrae car'.

Rol l on next years Open Championship. anc the 1996 RAC Ral ly.

Regards,
Br uce .|ones
Jaglran BUSiness Planning and Timing
PROFs lD BJONESIi)


